
CURB REI'ORTEU
Tryon Rotarions will have the

pleasure of listening to the Rev.
Edward Dyer on Friday at 1 p.
m. . . .

. The Garden club is sell-
ing beautiful gladioli at the Moun-
tain Industries and at Missil-
dine’s. They are going for 26c
a bunch, half - price, all pro-
ceeds go for the benefit of the
Pearson’s Falls debt .... Mlaz/zy

dfeeays he has it on good authority
WWwhat the King of England said,

to his wife out of the corner of
his mouth at the World’s Fair
recently. The Mjonarch was stand-
ing at attention while listening
to the band playing the National
Anthems. There wasn’t a lip read-
er among reporters, but Mazzy
says the King whispered out of
the corner of his mouth the
word, “'Swell!” and the Queen nod-
ded affirmatively, “Uh, huh 4”. Sk>
that mastery is cleared up ... .

Kiwanis club will accept crutch-
es for the - purpose of lending to
others needing them. The club is
rcting as a custodian and clearing
house to make helpful the things
rot being used that would be of
benefit to less fortunate . . . Rob-
irt Taylor is at the Tryon Thea-
tre this week substituting as op-
erator for Phletus “Flip” Pressly,
who is on his vacation. Taylor is

Wn from Forest City
....

WATERMELONS
The BEST You Ever

Saw ! !

Large, Long, Juick, Sweet and
Red—Red All the Way.

Phone Your Order Now for
Prompt Delivery

Home Ice Plant
Telephone 149

Fruits Are Ripe Can Now l

Special This Week
ONLY !

SUGAR 5 pounds2sC
10 pounds for 60c
26 pounds for $1.26

VINEGAR, 25c
Fruit Pectin, pkg 10c
Certo, 25c; 2 for 45c
Sure Jell, 2 for 25c

Fruit Jars—Kerr or
Ball Mason

If you are going to can—now
is the time to buy your sup-
plies:

Jelly Glasses, doz 45c
¦/i-pint Jars, doz 55c
Pint Jars, doz 65c
Quart Jars, doz 75c
Vi -gallon Jars, doz $1.05

Kerr Lids, dozen 10c
3 dozen Lids for 25c

Kerr Caps, doz 25c
Ball Mason Caps, d0z,....20c
Ball Mason Rings,

3 dozen for 25c

COWAN’S
Telephone 68

Groceries, Meats and
Feeds of all Kinds


